
AGentle
Reminder.

Bickel's Grand Clearance Sale of

FINE FOOTWEAR.
+++ + +

To make room for a large Spring stock which I hare pnrcha?ed
and which will begin to arrive soon, £ h*va placed on Kale many

matchless bargains. Now, this means to the clo»e buyer ' 'Money in

bir pocket." Why pay big prices when you can get the same good*

at our Btore for half the money.

A few of t&e many b&rgains: One lot men's fine Calf, Kanga-

roo and Cordovan shoes, sizes broken, regular price, $3 50 to $?» 00.

Yoar choice for $2 50. One lot men's fine shoes at $1 25 One lot

Drillere' Bhoes, box toe heavy sale prici $2 00 nat $1 2 )

One lot Ladies' fine band welt shoes, regular price ft 00 now at

$2 50. One lot Ladies fine hand tarn shoes, many different styles,

prices ranging from $3 03 to $4 00, your choico at $2 00 On lot

Ladies' fine shoes Blacherett style to be closed at $1 >O.

One lot Ladies'warm li ned shoes at 50c. One lot Ladieß'

cloth lined slippers at 25c. Men's heavy sole kip boots at $2 00

Boys' heavy sole kip boots at $1 00. Youths' heary sole kip boots

at 75c. Men's rubber boots, Boston, Candee or Woons at

$2 00 per pair, Men's kip boots at $1 .",0 per pair. Boys' rubber

boots at $1 50. Ladies' $t 00 per pair.

2,000 pairs Ladies'fine SPECIALTY rubbers sizes 2£ to 4£
regular price 50c go at 25c. I have many other bargains. When

passing my store stop and look at the bargains I am offering wheth-

er yon need a pair or not. Call anyway, always glad to show

goods.

Repairing done. To those who do their own repairing will

say I have just reed 20 dozen iron stands and can eell you one

with four lasts at a bargain. Call and see me.

John Bickel, 128 S. Hain
BUTLER, PA.

KEMPER.
DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
And everything in Viorse and bnggy fur-

nishing goods ?Harness, Collars, Wliips.

Dusters, Saddles, etc.

trunks and valises.
Repairing done 011 short notice.

The largest assortment ot 5- A. Horse

blankets in town will be fonnd at

FRANK KEMPER'S,

124 S MAIN ST., BOTLER PA.

01 HID-fflTEl! SALE
HAS MANY ADMIRERS. ! OF

~7 Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

if Indicates the possession of ex-

I It < tcptionally attractive qualities.

nMw) ' ''l fKW Our stock is praised by all be-
(Ttfi1 cause it is tne best and is sold at

I P rices
*

tliat >' ou Isa >' elsewhere for

losing over this stock vv-

WSHfimWA find many lines in which the sires
&m!uWy 4s. are brok<^n - Tlicsc we are goin "

to close out at Greatly reduced

Men's Good, Solid Boots, taj) sole, at $1.40; Men's Working

Shoes goat 75c, 90c and $1.00; Men's Fine Shoes at 90c, SI.OO and

$1.25. For 85c will sell you a good, solid grain Button Shoe, sizes

3 to 8; Ladies' Fine Button Boot, pat. tip, at 75 c; s Rubbers

45c; Ladies' Storm Rubbers at 25c. See our Ladies' Solid Oil Grain

Button Shoes at 90c. All Slippers now at about half their value.

One lot of Ladies' Fine Dongola Welt Button Shoes reduced from

$3 to $2. One lot Ladies' Fine Dongola, New York make, from

$3.50 to $2.10. Ona lot Fine Hand-Turns from $3 to $2 and $1.75
and many other lines in same proportion. Boys' Shoes 75c snd SI.OO
Boys' Boots 90c, SI.OO and $1.25. Try us and see how yon;

DOLLARS will grow.

B.C.HUSELTON.
Opposite Hotel Lowry.

A Summer slrivc
f loses a measure of its pkrisur- if the carriage is less lu.\

urious, easy running and l.'ivisome than it might be.

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing but good points. They're the hand, inert velwcles yen can {
get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.

Ask and insist that you see them \our dealer s.

Made by FRE2OMA MFG- CO., Ycnrngstown, Ohio.

DIAMONDS IRINr.S.KAKHINUS.

WWTC M 1 (iKNTS' (SOLU, I.AHIRS' tlOI.I),

WATCHri 3 J GKNTrt' SIIA Klt, I-ADIEH' CIIATI.AIN

TCt >ITC>T TK- ' Hold 1*1" .Kir Klnt;s.

Jr. yy a.ji ,? «'U)tiDS. Bracelets. Elc.
v TTTinnr /% V# > ' > Tel Si'M. < ast«m. I!titr«r Dlsli m an<l Kvpryllilni

Ili K*» X»< WV ?
j th ilran be touii'! ir.h(1 i'>*tcl;t*n store..

RODGER BROS. 1874 } KOUKS
P,.at,c

E. GRIEB. jeweler.

No. 139, Tiiorth*Main St.. p J7l TP. TP.

'

i v
* f in- ?- - ? ,v.J

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS. GAS LAMPS

FIX TURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS. BATH TUB ENAMEL,
etc, is ai

W. II .O'HHen cV Noil's

ICI litibt J eltersoii .(Street.

INpaint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

; trying what is said to be "just as

: good," but when you paint insist
. upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-
low ing are sure:

Armstrong & McKelvy,'
"Beymer-Bauman,"
"Davis-Chambers,"
"Falmestock."

FOP. COLORS.?National Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in one-pound cans, each
can Veins; sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly
Pur_- White Lead (he desired shade; they are in
no r,en-»e ready-mixed paints bin a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to

tint Strictly Pure White Lead.
A good many thousand dollars have been saved

property-' wners !.y having our book on pointing
an I tolor-card. Send us a postal card and get

both free.
NATIONALLEAD CO., New York.

Pittsburg Branch.
German National £ank Building, Pittsburg.

ImSw
Are a symptom of Jaundice,

!
Dyspepsia,Constipation.Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR. BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
will cure the disease and re-

move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warrantee* to cure.
Sold ever ywhere at *,"> cts. per bottle,
?a?? 1i *7 gill HM IHWIII

for k«Io bv J. C R"<Hek

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or com;,arc with Hulnplireys'
Witch Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
nsed 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

ItCures Ph.FS or 11emorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and

Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

ItCures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

ItCures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, lever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and Si.oo.
Sold byDruggists, or sent post-paid ou receipt ofprice.
HIIPHUKYb'HKU. CO., 11lA li t ttllUaa bU, New York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
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ABSOLUTELYPURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

i SWEET CAPORAL
! CIGARETTE

Has stood the Test of Tims

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINED

VHHUIWUQQmHBHHHMi

S F!!R
CURES SCROFULA,

BLOOD POISON

S ThE
CURES CANCER,

ECZEMA, TETTER.

S 61000

# Remedy I
f \ JT" Which, JYoupqisnf
f * 4&P Safety to /

f\ W* Lite of C

Wives sr
| "MOTHERS' FRIEND" j
\ Robs confinement of its Pain. Horror and;
\ Risk, as many testif). C

/ "My wife used only two bottles. S
/ She was easily and quickly relieved; \

jis now doing splendidly.? /
V J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C. C

f Rentbyrrpr. »or mail, on receipt of price, J
V II- th r bottle. Sol Iby ail Drutftfixts Book 1
a

"To Mothers" mailed free t

SjiumiKi.h 1:1 <a i.vron

fx DOCTORS LAKE
fT:9e 1? J>l' l TK BISPESSART.
?i Aj C" .«.?!? A.-. anl. Fourth Sr..

- "'L PA.
\ AMforiii-?-( I>rtK:it«an<l Com*

?<£?>. i J plu Mti i l»! .?«- riMitmin^< 'ON-
'\u25a0V- tf ri \u25a0! \u25a0 i! tl. ;:i;i|Si !! sTtl'IC Slcil-

k u-.itii ~i u; <! tr< M 1 I nt tlus I>U-
itoi i.-v v.itha 'icci ,j: irelv J'ttiiliied. J>r.S.
K !.u. memlier ol tin: It.i;. .tl ( .liliseTfrhy-
ui-.ii. \u25a0"I Siiri:i'i..i., fiul Is tin* illlot and most
t.\j I-.I?:, lilS! I 1.1. ii; i!,o < :ty Hper.'al at-

tention : ivcntoN '.-vous liebilit)fromereosalvo
nn i;i! - \«Ttl<in,!ndi--iTijliiinof youth,ct43.,caus-
uii (>ii> n-al aim mrntal il.iay,la< Wof t
Ii j u. i.cy, ctr.; :ii ioC"r. icim' Oltlsorv-, Kits,
I*i!«\u25a0li'lii'.mmti iu, and all tli- .uieiof tin: Skin,
i.lovxi. Lum.-, t'rinniv i ?rpnn: ,ctr. ('institution

'ret! ;. i. I htrictly conikli ntnil Office hours, 9to
ij,\u25a0l< to 8 1\ Si nI i . Jtolr. M. only,
.ill si ol'!ro r.r aii'lrr-.s T.AKK, CX.'ft
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THK CITIZEN
Deaf Little Ones.

There are many deaf people who cannot

hear a word that is said and vet can tell
what is being told them in conversation
Tney cai do thii by closely watching the

j lips of the person who is talking, and close
j observatioa they in time learn so well that

i is difficult to tell that they are deal.
Up to a few years ago nobody ever thought

of teaching thia art of lip rea.ling to deaf
people in early youtn.but now it is recog-
nized as a part of the study is every insti-
tution for the deaf and dumb, and with it

is taugat, slowly aa l with great difficulty,

speech. The last repurt of the Pennsyl-
vania Institution for the deaf and dumb
in Philadelphia contains an interesting pa-
per from Dr. Cronter, the superintendent
of the Primary Oral Department, in which
be says: "The age of admission having
been lowered from 8 to 6 years, there are 2

Classes of very young children. In these
Classes great attention was given to speech
reading. tQere being uo attempt to teach
the pupil to speak wo rds until several

months after they enter school. From the

first mere were daily drills given in the

giuule elements of speech, and exercises

leading to the control of the voice witti a

Ti«w to corTuct articulation. The lan-
guage work consisted of commands' such

] as jump, run, walk, come to me, give me
a book, etc., with the names of lamiliar

objects. The result of tnis plau was tnat

the children were impresed (rom the outlet

oy the fact that all information was to be
ootained from the lips of others, and, when

the time came to teach them to speak the

words, :-eir meaning was perfectly cletr

and all their efforts were toward correct
speech. This certainly seems the more

natural manner of acquiring language, for
does not a hearing cnild understand a large
number of words long beforo attempting
to use ttiem

"

Dr. Crouter makes an astonishing state-

ment in his paper when he says: "The ex-
perience ol the last three years, dnring

which time all pupils enter the institution
have received oral instruction, convinces
me that many if not m ost of

the deaf have some degree of hearing. Ic
varies from a slight amount to quit enough

to enable them to hear their own voices
and, after training, to distinguish single
sounds and words. Although the hearing
is in nowise sofficient to enable them to

acquire speech in the natural manner, it

is certainly ol 'oo great importance to be

overlooked, and aural training has greatly
benefited many ot our pupils. I propose
testing the hearing of all placed under my
care and having systematic work doue
wherever it is shown aeces-iary." Gertaiu-

ly there is hope tint he will pursiid his
lesi-archcs and keep up uts observa ioas
in tne interests of science and humanity.

His opportunities are many, aud his dis-

coveries in this direction will be of the

hiijest value.
There are at present 480 children in the

Deaf and Dumb institution, 259 boys and
221 girls, the largest attendence in the
history of the school. The total cost of
maintaining these little ones in the past

year was $128,927 39. The pupils ,»r» giv-
en a liberal education, and manual train-

ing is not neglected. There are sewing,
tailoring, shoemaking, knitting, shoefitring
printing, carpentering, painting and bak-
ing departments, and each pupil has two
a >urs a day at learning something useful.
Instutions of this character are of the

greatest benefit to hum itnty, and are do-
ing a world of good.

Hood's Sarsaparilla proves a blessing
because it makes pure blood. Try it and
be convinoed.

?Lawyer- What's that book you are
reading?

Law Student?Oh, it's a work on com-
mon sense.

Lawyer?Yes Kir, and one day with such
a book as that would ruin your mind lor

legal work forever.

When you are troubled with dizziness
your appetite all gone, and you teel bail
geueraMy, lake a lew doses of Dr. Henry
Haxier's Mandrake Hitters, aud you will
t>e surprised at the improvement IU your
leelings. Every bottle warranted to give
saiislactiou.

When it was first proposed to lightthe
streets of Loudou with gas great objection
was made by the public and newspapers
on the ground that the people would be

poisioned, and the trees and vegetation
would all be killed, aud that domestic am
inals could not possioly survive tne d.-adly
fumes

?Said a noted man of 60 years, "my
mother gave me Down's Elixir for coughs
and colds when I was a boy.

?"No, Henry, f have no objection to !
your going to the lodge, but don't you
think the Cruelty to Animals Society
would object to feeding the poor goat on
whiskey and tobacco!"

Henry blushes, and says ho will call tl»e
attention of the Most Worshipful Puissant
Regent to the matter at the first conven-
ient opportunity.

I>r. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases of \)rganic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
aud speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of*
Breath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Left
Side and all symptoms of a Diseased Heart.
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?Moore "could sing like an angel.'
He sang his own love songs with such af-
fect that a lady friend once stopped him
iu the midst of one of his efforts. "Please
stop, Mr. Moore; this is not good for my
soul."

Religious journals which are attacking
the Senate for Sabbath work should re-

! member that there is scriptural authority

I lor working on Sunday if it is necessary

I to get au ass out of a bit.

UelteJ in Six Hours

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."

: I'his new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceed.ng promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part ol ihe urinary passage iu
male or leuiale. it relieves retention ot
water and pain in passiug it almost im
mediately. Il you want quick relief aud
cure tuts is your remedy. Sold by J. 0
lte.lick druggist Duller Pa.

?There are twenty-two ladies acting as
cettified sanitary inspectors iu England,
aud it is noticeable that the districts tney

control are iu better order than others in

which nieu do the inspecting.

Wilkie Collins declared that when he
was ill tobacco was his best friend. When
I am well, he added, but exhausted lor
the lime by a hard days- work, touaoco '
uerves and composes me.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure' lor rheumatism and ueuralgia, radie
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable and mysterious. (
It removes at once the cause and the dis- j

ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly beuehts. 7a cts. Sold by J. C
Redick, druggist. Duller.

?A recent advertisemei.t in a country

paper read thus: "For sate ?A bull-ter-
rier dog, two years old. Will eat any
thing; very fond of children. Apply at
this office.

?Now that the Ohio women are actual-
lyparticipating in politics, the Ohio man
will be deprived of the time honored ex-

cuse for staying out late at night. His
wife will also attend the caucus.

?ltch on human, mango on horses,

dogs and alt stock, cured in| 110 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by J. C. Redick, drug-
gist, Butler Pa.

?You may hare read of tales of the
Wild and wooly west whetein men who
wear high silk hats in mining towns are

shot at and tenderfooted citizens from the
east are made to dance at the point of a

revolver, and you may have laughed and :
said the story was a good one, even if it
was a lie, but I want yon to understand
that at one time stories of that character

did not lack the element of truth. So
[ said the man who had traveled. Asked to

give an instance of the reckle** tendency

: of toe wild and wooly westerners to shoot

plug hats and make people dance by firing
a revolver at their feet, the traveler con-

tinued: "I was one of a party that went

west some years ago on an exploring ex-

ped'tion with a view to purchasing proper-
ty. One of the party, a man from New

j Jersey, insisted on wearing a high silk hat,
' and he wore it all the time. We had a

special car aud 1 don't think that man

1 took off his silk hat all the time we were

on the road except when he ate or slept.

j T lat is he did not take it off until we

| reached a small mining town in Colorado,
oue of those tougli new towns where every
house is a faro joint or a rum mill or a

dance house. Our car laid over there one
day and of course we went ont to take a

stroll, the mau with a plug hat going with
us. I noticed that the citizens on the

street eyed him with more or less suspicion

and one of our (.arty told him his high hat
was the cause of it. He laughed at the
idea, bnt he realized in a few minutes that

it was not a laughing matter. We were

passing a saloon when some fellow inside

cried out 'shoot the hat,' and half a dizun
ankempt and half-drunken citizens rushed
out reeahing for their guns. We were not

very far from our car, and the man with

the high hat dodged behind the saloon *tid

made a break for the car, which he reach-

ed ia safety. The men did uot molest us,

but we could hear them regretting that
they had no got a crack at the 'greased

plug,' as they called it. The man with the

high hat remaiued in the car all day. He

said he had no desire to explore mining
camps But he did not wear his high hat
after that uutil he was sure he was among
civilized people.

?Rhuematism is quickly cured by using

Arnica it Oil liniment.

?Faith is the strongest medicine in the

practioe ofFather Kueipp, of Berne, Swit-
zerland, who claims to have about 10,000

patients a year coming to him to try his

water aud barefoot cure.

?At the discovery of America, maiz.

was grown by the Indiau tribes from Pata-

gonia to Hudson's Ba>'. In Mexico and
Pern its origiu was attributed to the god-

?The Philosopher rises to remark thai

only fools and flitterors will attempt t

guess a woman's age.

?Flattery works sometimes, but it'>-
hard to convince your wife that she is

handeome enough to do without a new

spring bonnet.

?A good many men would lose their
reputation for being fine classical scholars
if it weren't for the lint of foreign words

and phrases in the back part of the biy

dictionary

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and bleui

ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs
splints, sweeuey, rmgbone, stifles, sprain-
all swollen throats, cougiis, etc Sav.
SSO by use of one bottle. Warranied tb-
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.

Sold bv J C. Redick. druggist Butler P«.

?Foreman of Composing room ex
eitedlv) ?"One of the men dropped thai

last lorui and it is completely pied " Bdi
tor (calmly)?"Oh, never mind. Run it

in anyhow and head it'A Scotch Dialect
Story.'"

A friend sends in the following?can

yon solve it? Ifa pin was dropped in the

cellar, and on that day a week a second,

and in another weeek four pius, and so ou
doubling the number of pius each week

for a year, how many pius would be de-

posited by the end of titty-two weeks?
Allowing200 pins to the ounce, what

would be the weight of the pins?

?That's a rough on me remarked the

maiden as tho youth rubbed his cheek
against hers. And then he realized that
he had not been shaved

?There is only one thing that is more

rare than a day in June, says the young
Philosopher, and that's an actress who has

not had her photograph taken.

?Manager?"What is your name?'' For"
eign Pianist ?"Petrrokowskykiskronxity."
Manager?"That's too easy. You'll have

to take another name that's h irder to pro-
nounce."

A White
Is very mr'\ ro is a perfectly
!u» W ! ?'.« y. How aie you
hn* a wli ?? it is iva.ly Mtfcand
l>u T.'i dm* not always
reveal !:.«? n««*t Tne best way is
t'i buy a ran I th:»t h;i> reached
It- : oivilnrn v -ololy by public
approval. OurOl i K p»»rt Whis-
key law teen ih"ou?-hfy tried
hi the cru< ible of public Judg-
ment, and luis come out bt'.iriuK
all the praise* that usually fall
to a meritorious article. It is
absolutely pure, eight years old,
Krn<K>th. and Ju.st right for medi-
cinal, family or social us *.

Full Quarts, $1.00;

Six Quarts, $5 00.

Jlall and expressjorders shipped
promptly, and we pay express
charges on all ort!eis of SiO 00
and over.

Jos. FLEMING <£ So N.
412 MARKET STREET.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Complete Trice Lists of Wines and Liquors
mailed free.

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
SUPERSEDES PAINT ANO VARNISH.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
u-ed on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
wilh brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy in 2 hours? will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Prin 1 rg Ink Co.,
4 i v J { v. »\u25a0:, iP.is v Von

AGENTS WANTED

SPEEDV and RESULTS.

/^\W P£OPLE /^\
\u25a0 can vat IWo inconvenience, bimple, m ~,.1V thln 7 s "" AB&QLUTIL?

!*? ffrom any injurious »üb«tance. tnilL M
LAT3Z AB!>o«Wa UDUCID.

W# GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.
Price MS.oo per bottln. Send *c. fortreatita.

TKJtJUONT MEDICAI CO.. Button. MOM.
\u25a0

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDINC.

(Sngcmlorph> PaH'nt.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Proof,
Send for I The Penn Iron Kooßne nnd Corrn-
rutiil.Kiu. I'it. t.lil \u25a0 I'liim., 1
of prln s. I r ole .11 fin.

Jons W. RROWN . C. A. ABRAMS.
ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
UfSKLTON BCILDINO,

NEAR COURT IIOUSK. BUTLER, Pa. .

Insurance Company of North America,

102 d year. Assets H).563,000; Home of New
York! Assetsl6o,ooo; Hartford ol ilart
ford. Assets $8,645,000; Pheenix ol Brook-
lyn, Assets $5,500,000. New Y rk Under,
writers' Agency, Asseis *?,645,000

W. L. DOUGLAS
C 1 C UAP IS THE BEST.

<9nvh nT FOR AKiNG.
CORDOVAN",

JR* FRENCH 4 ENAKEUED CALF.

MT W4 *3- F|NE CALF&KAJTSAROA

Jfcf agLf *3.so POLICE,3 SOLES.

W" 3L \ I eoSo*2. *ORK:NGME n'<j
j -EXTRA FINE- *-

« x4^si&32 - $l- BOYS'SCHOOISHCEi
-LADIES*

SEND FOR CATALOGUE:
W-L-DOUGLAS'

' BROCKTON.-MASS.
Over One MillionPeople wear the

W. L, Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes aro equally satisfactory
They Rive the best value for the money.
They equal cu»tom shoes in style and fit.
Thslr wearing qualities are unsiirpasse.l.
The prices arc uniform,.--stanip.-d on sole.
Prom 5i to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you wecan. Sold by

ALEXAXDER & DOUTT,
WUITESTOVVN.

SPECIAL NOTICE

That I will sell, until further notice, 1 he
following poods at the old prices, regard-
less of the advance ot 20c per gallon tax
by the government: AA. pure rye, 2 years,
$2.00 per gallon; Tippecanoe, 3 years
$2.25; Old Cabinet, 4 years, $2 50 per gal-
lon; Bridgeport and Thompson's pure rye,

5 years, $3.50 per gallon; Finch Uolden
Weddinir, Gibson's, Robinson Co. Bour-
bon, $4 50 per gallon; Hatinifville, Bough
erty, Monticello, 12 years, $5.50 per gallon.

California wines, drj and sweet, from 75c
per gallon to $1.50; 12 distinct brands; my
own importation, cherry aud IJort wine,
from $2.50 to $3.50 per gallon; also the
finest Irish and Scotch whiskies at lowest
wholesale rates. Call or send for special
price lists at

A. ANBRIESSEJT.
188 Federal street. Allegheny, Pa.

All orders by mail promptly atteiu'ed.
No extra charge for packing. Telephone
549.

Robt. Lewin,
WHOLESALE

WHISKEY MERCHANT

ASI) IMPORTKU OF

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
136 Water St., (Opposite B. A- O. Oepot.)

Pittsburg. Pa.

FINCH'S GOLDEN WEDDING,
FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE

$1 00 per Qt., or (i <JtB for s\u25a0*> 00"

Finch's Golden Wedding, Dougherty,
Guckenbeimer, Lorge Gibson, Bridgeport,
Mr. Vernon, Overholt, etc. This is tbo
only bouse not rectifying in the city.there-
fore onr goods are warranted pure. Goods
*eour. ly packed and boxed without extra
charge. 0. 0. D and mail orders receive
prompt attention, (imndfather's choice 3
ear old, SJ.OJ por ;j.ill on. Try ns.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILCoDHult the Old Reliable "

DR.LOBB
329 N. FIFTEENTH ST., P1111.A., VA.

Thirty youro i ntlnuous pCMtlcaln tIMCBI®ofall
diseaws of m»-n and woim-n No matter from what
i-auHu or how lorn; standing. I willguarantee a rure.
w.' PuKe iJlotii-iiouad liook \s<rul"dj aud zu»iie<i
YHKK.

They Have Been
There!

THi X®
"Sj

The above cut represents the j
ladies as they come from
MILLER'S Shoe Store.
They fou.id things just as
advertised and bought freely.
This is what induced them to
buy -

Ladies fine Kid Oxfords Pat. Tip
88c.

Ladies fine Tanned Oxfords 75c. j
Ladies fine Kid Button Shoes l'at

Tip at 88c
Ladies one Vice Kid Lace Shoes,

all styles $1.25.
Ladies good drain Shoes at SSc. |
Hoys School Shoes at 75 c worth Is l .

Have you seen our Men's Shoes,

Wc are offering some great
bargains in Men's fine Buff
Shoes Congress or Lace, Tip
or Plain toe, at $ 1.

Mens good Working shoes at 98c. 1
Infants shoes in Tan or Black, at

25c.
When you get ready to buy your

Spring Shoes, Come in and
see us, We Will Save You
Money.

The New Shoe Store.

C. E. MILLEK,
215 S. Main St., Butler, J'a.

WiiAT

IRON
WilL DO.

f' IS NATURE'S OWN TOXIC.

J Stimulates the appetite and pre
duces refreshing Bleep

Gi'.'cS VITAL STRENGTH TO M'RSINa

R MOTHERS.
Checks wasting diseases. stops

nighl sweats. cures incipient
consumption.

C
Increases stren&.h and flesh.

\ MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
gr Promotes healthy lung tissue.

Willgive the pnlo r.nd pun? tho
va-w rosy cheeks ol south.
|\| CURES AT.L M:.AT 5 COMPLAINTS.

Makes citrons: i ndjwoaieaoi
weakling::.

SMffiF m TGiiO Fills
Cure a'. lasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They r.re neither styptic nor caustic and

' r.re no coagulating oiTect on the contents
i hs stomach or its lining; consequently
- not hurt the teeth or cause constipation

.; ;rrh»tt. do the usual forms of Iron
I -cHtnient 50c. pamphlet freo. li

opt by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

What Nerve Fierries
have done forothers

VICJOR
Qp 15TH DAY. (/

MEN Easily, Quickly
and Permanently Restored. 3OTH DAY.

A positive cine for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and all their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and gives tone and strength to the sex-
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive use oftobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, S'.ooper box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mailordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINNATI. 0.

WEAR
HAMMERSLOUGH BROS

Faniojs New York, tailor-mfle

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Bro's
lab-1. The swellest and best
wearing clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them.

Pgfj re ITCHING CUES
is fSt£V;f.vf;t'BIt-, ?av i^MTMENTr . - i.r OUR'" 31 \u25a0

SVHI i*rr: ; ? ? » kljf
\u25a0 t*w f " rJi r*tr«4*fc

in*? vrry
t,r," . « «»<».!«?«

I ..
?f.uMja

BUTLEB LUMBER COMPANY

Shipp' rs and dealers in

Buildin Materials

Rough and ureased Lumber of all

kinds, I>oorc and Windowe, aDd

Mouldinga o! all kinds.

H. E. WICK, Manager

Office and Yard.*,
«*t CnnnliiEhani mi.l Honrontrwli

Theodore Swain.
GENERAL BRICK JOBBER.

CliimneyH, (Jratc and Boiler Setting
Cintern Buildinir and eewer

Work a Specialty.
IIARMO'.Y PA.

Owcgo Valley Poultry \ards.
Prim* »inuirir Bnff Lejthorns (ArnoldV>,

Barred Pljmi'Uth Hoikx (Hawkiti's) and
Indian Game cockerels for £alu cheap lor
iniality of ,-tock

El'ie* +1 per 1"». $1 50 per 28. per 100

C. W. 11 ARKI.VCTON.
llarlord
CortCo., N. Y.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 F.AST JKFFKRSON BT.

iiUTLKK, - I'A.

Cooper & Co., Having received a full assort-

| | g ment ol" the latest novelties in

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

Tiilnr<*\u25a0 tlllUl suitable tor Spring trade, we are

prepared to make suits to order at prices which will defy all compe-

tition in Ouality, Style, I*itand Workmanship. Call anil be con-

vinced before leaving your order for

A Suit.
LEADING TAILORS, No. 301 S. MAIN ST.

BUTLER, PA.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
the ffT3,

"

'

?'s?!
Rtj/'s Cream Balm i> not a liq xnvffor pmcd* . .1,-. 'ltd nito nattr*/* it u

-.

Vu receipt m (1 n

3UC EIY BROTHERS. SG Wr-pn Street NE'fl YORK. 3UG

122 S. Main ( ) 122 S. Main

strect I D. T. PAPE'S. } street

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE OF

BUTLER COUNTY.

Come see our spring Millinery. EVEN IF You DON'T WANT

TO BUY. Our display is far ahead of all previous years in Style and
bca.ity. and the prices are much lower. The largest stock, the

choicest patterns, and the Newest Ideas ever brought to Butler.

Xs Mourning Goods a Specialty.

Seven Questions

AND

Answers:==
First:

Why is Klein's Silver Age Rye Whiskey so popu-
lar ?

Because its pure, that's sure.

Second:
Why do the best physicians in the counry recom-
mend Klein's Silver Age Rye Whiskey as a stim-
ulant ?

Becifuse it is reliable and they can depend upon
it

Third:
Why do hotels and the leading druggists and
dealers give you Silver Age Kye when you ask for
"some of the best ?"

Because they know it is the leading whiskey of
the country.

Fourth:
Why do dealers prefer selling Silver Age Rye in
preference to other brands ?

Because they know it is the best and they can
sell more of it than any other kind.

Fifth:
Why do the public call for Silver Age Rye ?

Because every bottle contains a full standard quart
and that its purity is guaranteed.

Sixth:
Why should you look at the cap,c«.rk . nd label of
each bottle ofSilver Age Rye ?

Because the signature of Max Kle'n appears on
each and prevents impositions and counterfeiting.

Seventh:
What are the qualities ofSilver Age Rye?

Absolute purity, age, mellowness, boquet and
flavor. It is carefully distilled from selected grain
and remains in heated storaje until it is at least 8
years old, and when bottled represents the HIG FI-
RST TYPE OF EXCELLENCE in a R>e
Whiskey.

Send for complete catalogue containing testi-
monials of the highest repute to

Max Klein,

Distiller and Importer

82 Federal St.
Allegheny, Pa.

Jewelry-Silver ware--Clocks.
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 pe
. ent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
So. 125 N. Main St., Dufty Block

>' Electric Bell and Clock

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS

OF THE WO i D

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLK

The

New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-page journal, is the leading Republican family paper <>l the United States It
is a NATIONAL,FAMILY PAPER, ami mves all tee general news_or_ the

111 ite<l State* It gives tlie events offoreign lands in -

uirorißTH
TUKAL d.-partment has no superior in the countrj I'> MARKET
are recognized aothoiin. Separate department* t-r TIIE FA Mil YCIBU b

OUR YOUNG FOLKS and SCIENCE AND MECHANICS Its HOME

AND SOCIETY column* comui«n.i the admiration ol wive* and d-'ighter*. It*

general political ouw*. editorial* and diseu*Mou* are comprehensive, brilliant ana
exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enable* u« to offer thi* splendid journal and THE

CITIZEN tor

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY

$1 SO
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription for the two paper* if $2 50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS '\u25a0 AY BEGIN AT ANY TIME

Aildrens all orders to - - 'THE CITIZEN
VVritu your name and address on a postal card, send it to G«o. W Bfs-t

Room 2, Tribune B ildinir New York City, and sample copy ot rtic

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE *il be mailed to you


